Salmonella typhimurium was grown in a number of media containing compounds related either to the tricarboxylic acid (Krebs) cycle or to glucose metabolism. Organisms grown on compounds related to the Krebs cycle are pink when looked a t by reflected light, whereas those grown on compounds related to glucose are white. Organisms growing in media containing compounds from one group continue to grow when transferred to media containing another compound of the same group, but not when transferred to media containing a compound from the other group. Growth of organisms in a mixture of one compound from each group leads to the formation of white organisms, i.e. the glucose-like state appears to predominate.
INTRODUCTION
An ealier paper has described the changes occurring in Salmonella typhimurium when organisms growing exponentially in medium 63 containing proline were transferred to medium 63 containing glutamate as sole carbon source, or vice versa (Maalse & Richmond, 1961) . The experiments reported in the present paper describe the behaviour of the same strain of S. typhimurium in shift experiments involving other compounds as sole carbon sources. All the compounds chosen are closely related metabolically to either glucose or the tricarboxylic acid (Krebs) cycle. Organisms growing on compounds related to the Krebs cycle were pink, whereas those grown in compounds related to glucose were white. Further experiments showed that, in general, organisms grown in media containing a compound from one group would continue to grow on transfer to media containing a compound from the same metabolic group, but not when the new medium contained a compound from the other group as sole carbon source. Some preliminary experiments in which bacteria are grown in media containing a mixture of two compounds from different metabolic groups show that the organisms slowly take on the characteristics of the glucose group if incubation in the mixture is continued. The implication of these findings in relation to the enzymic make-up of the organisms is discussed.
Membrane Jilters. Membrane filters (400 mp mean pore diameter) were obtained from the Membranfilter Gesellschaft, Gottingen, Germany. The filters were found to contain considerable quantities of glycerol which contaminated the growth media used to resuspend organisms after filtration, The presence of glycerol was found to shorten the lag period observed in certain experiments in which organisms were transferred from one growth medium to another. In no case was the presence of glycerol found completely to abolish a lag following a change in growth medium.
Estimation of colour of organisms. About 2 x 1010 organisms were filtered on to a 2.9 cm. membrane filter. The filter was removed from the filter holder, stuck to a glass microscope slide and dried a t room temperature for at least 4 hr. Because of the design of the filter assembly (Roberts et al. 1957) the organisms were deposited in a circular area of about 1.4 cm. diameter in the middle of the filter.
To measure the colour of organisms during the transition from white to pink (or vice versa), filters obtained as described above were compared with a standard curve prepared by filtering a constant number of organisms made of varying proportions of pink and white cells. For normal purposes the standard curve consisted of six filters varying over 20 % steps from 100 yo pink bacteria to 100 % white. The experimental filters were then matched to the standard curves by uninitiated people and the average of a t least three independent settings plotted. Observers usually agreed on the position of a filter opposite the standard curve within the limits & 15 %.
Extractiolz and estimation of soluble cytochrome components. About 20 ml. culture medium containing the equivalent of 0.5 mg. dry wt. organisms was precipitated with 80 ml. of absolute acetone at -8' and the preparation kept a t that temperature.
After at least 1 hr. as much of the supernatant acetone as possible was decanted and the precipitated organisms collected by centrifugation a t -8'. The pellet was washed once with cold acetone, resuspended in n-butanol a t room temperature, and the organisms treated at 2" in a Waring blender. After 15 min. the organisms were collected by centrifugation a t -8' and the butanol layer discarded. Residual traces of butanol were removed by washing (twice) with cold absolute acetone, and the cytochrome extracted from the organisms by treatment for 30 min. with successive 5 ml. portions of distilled water at room temperature. The extracts were separated from the organisms by centrifugation and combined. The quantity of and y-radiation (1.3 MeV), the radioactivity was determined with an end window Geiger-Muller counter in the way described for 14C. About 50 yo of the / 3 particles and about 5 % of the y-rays were measured by the equipment used.
RESULTS
Preliminary experiments showed that Salmonella typhimurium grown in medium 63 containing Na glutamate or proline as sole carbon source were pink when looked at in bulk by reflected light. Organisms grown on glucose as sole carbon source were white or pale cream under similar conditions. In view of these findings, organisms were grown exponentially in medium 63 (containing KH2P04, NH,CI, MgSO,, FeCI,; see Maalae & Richmond, 1961) containing different carbon compounds as sole carbon sources and the colour of the organisms in the exponential phase of growth observed by the filter technique. The colours of the organisms grown on the different carbon compounds are recorded in Table 1 . Two clear classes of organisms were obtained. The first (glutamate-grown) were characterized by their pink colour ; the second (glucose-grown) were white. It is striking that the compounds related to white bacteria are those closely related metabolically to glucose; those producing pink bacteria are related to the tricarboxylic acid (Krebs) cycle. Since it could be shown that pink bacteria contain a higher amount of cytochrome than white bacteria (Richmond & Kjeldgaard, 196l), the incorporation of 59Fe was followed into the trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-insoluble portion of the organisms grown with glucose or Na glutamate as sole carbon source. The organisms were grown overnight from a small inoculum in medium 63 +500 pug. glucose/ml. or 500 pg. Na glutamatefml. and 59Fe. In the morning the organisms were collected on a membrane filter and resuspended to an optical density (Zeiss spectrophotometer; see Maalrae & Richmond, 1961) of about 0.05 in fresh medium of the same composition. Samples taken a t intervals into a final concentration of 5 % (w/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA) solution were filtered and radioactivity determined on the filters. It was found ( Fig. l) , that, on a differential basis, the uptake of 59Fe by glutamate-grown organisms was about 1.8 times the rate of uptake by glucosegrown bacteria. As the specific activity of the 59Fe added in the experiment was known, the iron content of glucose and glutamate grown bacteria could be calculated as 0.02 and 0.036 %, by weight. Assuming an approximate value of 0-5 yo for the iron content of cytochromes (see Paul, 1951; Tissikres, 1956 was detected in extracts of glucose-grown bacteria. It seems possible, therefore, that the total cytochrome content of glucose-grown bacteria might be much lower than suggested by the radioactive iron incorporation experiments, where some a t least of the iron uptake might be due to synthesis of other iron-containing proteins such 8s catalase. 
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Transfer of bacteria from one growth medium to another The use of the membrane filter technique allowed the transfer of organisms growing in the presence of one carbon source to another medium within 2 min. and with a carry over of less than i/i05. This technique was, therefore, used to study the effect of transferring organisms which were growing exponentially on a compound from one class to a medium containing another compound of the same class, or to a compound of the other class. Fig. 2 shows a typical example. Organisms growing exponentially in medium 63 + 500 pg. glutamic acid/ml. were filtered and resuspended in medium 63 + 500 pg. succinate/ml. or medium 63 + 500 pg. glucose/ml. Transfer to succinate led to an immediate resumption in growth at the full rate characteristic of succinate. The organisms transferred to glucose did not grow appreciably for about 2 hr., and thereafter the final rate for glucose-grown bacteria was not reached for about 4 generations. Control experiments showed that contamination of the glucose culture with traces of glycerol from the filters did not affect the length of the lag. Table 2 summarizes similar shifts carried out with other combinations of substrates. The basic pattern that is established is that organisms transfer smoothly to substrates of their own class, but not to substrates of the other class. Certain exceptions are evident (see cases marked by asterisk in Table 2 ). Bacteria grown on substrates related to the Krebs cycle did not grow immediately when transferred to proline or histidine as sole carbon source, although they are members of the same class. Histidine-grown bacteria did not transfer smoothly to proline, nor prolinegrown bacteria to histidine. Since growth on proline or histidine requires the presence of the relevant degrading enzymes which are not present in glutamategrown bacteria (Maaloe & Richmond, 1961 ; Richmond, unpublished observations), the lag occurring with these transfers almost certainly represented the time taken These are probably due t o the time required to form specific degrading enzymes (see text).
for the organisms to synthesize sufficient of the substrate-degmding enzymes to support growth. In the glucose class, a similar lag was found on transfer to glycerol or arabinose, but not in the reverse direction. This was probably due to the need to make the arabinose-or glycerol-degrading enzymes.
Eflect of addition of glucose to cultures growing in medium 63 -+ L-glutamate
Glucose is known to repress the formation of a number of enzymes (see Magasanik, 1957) . It was therefore of interest to see whether addition of glucose to a culture growing exponentially in medium 63 + glutamate would result in any change in the colour of the organisms. A culture was grown in medium 63 + 500 pg. Na glutamate/ ml., and after about three generations of exponential growth the culture was divided into two parts and sufficient solid glucose added to one part to bring the final concentration to 500 pg. glucose/ml. Samples (containing about 2 x 1010 bacteria), taken at intervals from both cultures after the addition of glucose, were filtered and Fig. 3 . The effect of addition of glucose on the growth rate (this figure) and colour (Fig. 4) of a culture of Salmonella typhirnurium growing exponentially in medium containing glutamate. Cultures growing in medium 63 + 500 pg. Na glutamate/ml. ( 0 ) and in medium 63 + 500 pg. N s glutamate + 500 pg glucose/ml. (0). Glucose added at t = 0.
The cultures were diluted with fresh media as appropriate a t t = 67 and t = 133. Samples were taken for colour determinations (see Fig. 4 ) a t 1 = 0, 55, 85, 115 and 180 (see arrows). the colour of the filtered bacteria compared with a standard curve of filtered bacteria prepared as described in Methods. After the cultures had doubled in optical density from the point of addition of glucose, they were adjusted to the original optical density by the addition of mcdium 63 containing either 500 pg. Na glutamatelml.
or 500 pg. Na glutamate/ml. + 500 pg. glucose/ml., as appropriate. Sampling was continued, and after a further doubling of the optical density, the cultures were once more diluted t o the original optical density. The results of this experiment are shown in Fig. 3 . Bacteria growing in Na glutamate continued to grow a t the final rate For that medium, and the organisms remained pink throughout the experiment. Addition of glucose led to an increase in the growth rate, but this was only detcctable about one generation after the glucose was added. Subsequently the growth rate on the glucose + glutamate mixture continued to increase until about 2-3 generations after the addition of the glucose (see Fig. 3 ). No change of colour from that characteristic of glutamate-grown bacteria was detected for about one generation. Thereafter, the organisms gradually became paler (Fig. 4) . When the effect of addition of glucose on the incorporation of 59Fe into cultures growing on medium 63 containing 59Fe and L-glutamate (500 ,ug./ml.) was followed in a similar way (Fig. 5) , i t was found that the differential rate of incorporation was not affected for about one generation; thereafter it decreased to a rate characteristic of growth in medium 63+glucose as sole carbon source (see Fig. 5 ) . It seems, therefore, that addition of glucose to a culture growing in medium 63+glutamate lead t o a shift to the glucose-grown state even when glutamate remained in the medium; but the onset of the shift could not be detected in the growth curve or the uptake of 59Fe for about one generation. This is probably related to the fact that the organisms grown on gluta.mate as sole carbon source did not seem to be able to metabolize glucose immediately (see Table 2 and Fig. 2) .
The following experiment further substantiates this point as well as showing that glucose had a similar effect in cultures growing in medium 63+proline. A culture growing exponentially in medium 63 + 500 pg. proline/ml. was filtered and the organisms resuspended in three batches of medium 63 with the following additions Increase in optical density (A log 10/l.450 mp) Fig. 6 . The effect of addition of glucose to a culture of Salmonella typhimurium growing exponentially in medium 63 + proline. A culture growing exponentially in media G3 + proline was filtered and the organisms resuspended in media of the following composition :
(1 ) medium 03 + 500 pg. 14C-proline/ml. (e) ; (2) medium 63 + 500 p g . 14C proline/ml. + 500 p g . lZC-glucose/rnl. (all 500 yg.fm1.): (1) l4C proline; (2) l4C proline+12C glucose; (3) 12C prohe+l4C glucose. Samples taken a t intervals from each culture were precipitated with an equal volume of cold 10 yo (w/v) TCA solution and the incorporation of radioactivity followed by the filter technique (Fig. 6) . Culture (1) gave the final differential rate of 14C proline incorporation for proline-grown bacteria. Culture (2) showed that the addition of 12C glucose to cultures growing in proline lead to a decrease in the differential rate of proline incorporation, but that little effect on this rate was detectable for a t least one generation after the addition of glucose. Culture (3) confirmed that the differential rate of incorporation of glucose by proline-grown bacteria was very low for about one to two generations after the addition of glucose, but that the rate slowly increased as the utilization of proline decreased. Since glucose had little effect on the flow of radioactivity from 14C proline to the cell for 19 G. Microb. XXVII about one generation, i t follows that glucose did not cause immediate complete regression of the formation of the proline-degrading enzymes. However, continued incubation in media containing glucose decreased the ability of the organisms to utilize proline to about 5 yo of the original rate after about five generations. This is very similar to the effect of glucose on the behaviour of cultures growing in glutamate (see above), but markedly diflcrent from the effect of glutamate on bacteria growing in-medium 63 +proline (Maabe & Richmond, 1961) .
Transfer of Escherichia coli between media containing single compounds as sole carbon sources
Since lags occurred after the transfer of Salmonella typhimuriurn from media containing substrates related to glucose to substrates related to the Krebs cycle, i t was of interest to see whether this was a phenomenon found in another Duration of experiment (min.) Fig. 7 . Growth curves obtained by shifting Eschedchia coli (ML30) from medium 63+ Na malate (500 pg./ml.) ( 0 ) to medium 63 containing Na succinate (500 pg./ml.) (O), or glucose (500 pg./ml.) (A). Culture filtered and washed at t = 128 min. organism capable of rapid growth on the simple defined medium 63. To test this, a culture of Escherichia coli (ML 30) was grown up overnight in medium 63 + 500 pug. Na malate/ml. In the morning the culture was transferred to fresh medium of the same composition until growth was exponential. After about four generations under these conditions the culture was filtered and divided between two portions of medium 63 containing 500 pg. glucose and 500 pg. Na succinate/ml., rcspectively.
The subsequent growth of these cultures (Fig. 7) was followed for about 3 hr. The culture transferred to succinate grew immediately at the full rate characteristic of succinate. The culture transferred to glucose grew immediately but with a slowly increasing diflerential rate. 'It took at least two generations for the growth rate to reach the full rate characteristic of Escherichia coli growing in medium 63 +glucose. Other transfers were carried out, between succinate --f glucose, glutamate + glucose and glucose --f succinate. In all cases the organisms took up to two generations before they reached the rates characteristic of the second substrates, whereas transfers between succinate -+ malate, succinate 3 fumarate and succinate -+ IP: 54.70.40.11
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Growth of S. typhimurium 295 alanine led to immediate growth a t the full rate in the new medium. It follows that Escherichia coli shows the same general response as Salmonella typhirnurium to these changes in growth medium, but that the effects are much less dramatic.
DISCUSSION
Growth of this strain of Salmonella typhimurium with various substrates as sole carbon source led to the formation of organisms of two main types. Bacteria grown on compounds related metabolically to glucose were white and had a relatively low cytochrome and inorganic iron content. On the other hand, bacteria grown with substrates related to the Krebs cycle were pink, had a relatively high cytochrome and iron content, and showed the presence of a soluble cytochrome component (C-type-551: Richmond & Kjeldgaard, 1961) which was either absent, or present in very low concentrations in the glucose-grown bacteria. Fluctuations in the cytochrome content of micro-organisms have been reported by a number of workers (see review by Smith, 1954), but were usually found under conditions in which the oxygen tension in the growth medium was varied (e.g. Moss, 1952; Schaeffer, 1952a, Chaix, 1959) . Changes in growth medium have been reported to alter the cytochrome content of cells, but these experiments were usually carried out in complex media in which it was difficult to assess the results (e.g. Keilin, 1933; Gary & Bard, 1952) .
It is now generally recognized that the Krebs cycle is one of the main pathways whereby bacteria obtain the energy necessary for growth (see Krebs & Kornherg, 1057). However, it is not the only one, since Roberts et al. (1957) showed that when Escherichia coli grew on glucose only 30 yo of the total amount of CO, evolved by the organism came from the Krebs cycle and that, under these conditions, the cycle plays a predominantly synthetic role. As most of the CO, evolved came from the Cl position in glucose, the oxidation of glucose in these organisms probably occurred via the glucose shunt pathway (see Krebs & Kornberg, 1957) . Under these circumstances, therefore, it is tempting to think of the two classes of organisms encountered in the present work as characterized fundamentally by the methods in which they derive their energy. Thus organisms of the pink (glutamate-grown) group could derive their energy from the operation of the Krebs cycle and the pink colour is due to a high content of cytochrome, which is known to be associated with some enzymes of the Krebs cycle. On the othcr hand, the white (glucose-grown) cells could derive their energy from the pathways of glucose degradation: either glycolysis, the glucose shunt pathway or some unidentified pathway. The experimcnts in which bacteria were transferred from one media to another show that, in general, organisms grown on a compound related to the Krebs cycle did not grow immediately when transferred to media containing a compound from the glucose group as sole carbon source, and vice versa. This was probably because the organisms did not contain the enzymes necessary for growth in the new medium and the lag represented the time taken to synthesize them. Since the system to be synthesized is to be the main energy producing system of the organisms in their new environment, the energy for making these enzymes must, initially, have to come from incidental reactions. This, presumably, accentuates the length of the lag observed, which 19-2 may be up to six generations before the full final growth rate in the new medium is attained.
Since addition of glucose to cultures growing in glutamate led to a switch to the ' glucose-like ' state and the loss of the ability to utilize glutamate, the glucose-like state must predominate over the glutamate-like. This is a situation analogous to the 'glucose-effect' found during the synthesis of a number of bacterial enzymes (Magasanik, 1957) . The finding that, in the present experiments with Salmonella typhimurium, the effect was not instantaneous, is presumably due to the fact that glucose was not immediately metabolized when it was added to cultures growing with glutamate or proline as sole carbon source. The experiments carried out with Escherichia coli suggest that a similar situation may occur with these organisms, but the results are not nearly so clear cut. One possible interpretation of these results is that many bacteria can organize their enzymic make-up in a number of ways centred about different methods of deriving energy for growth, and that in some organisms the balance between the various pathways is closer than in others. In the case of the strain of Escherichia coli studied here, both the Krebs cycle and the glucose-degrading systems seem to be present in the same cell a t the same time and subject only to minor fluctuations. With our strain of Salmonella typhimurium, the organism seems to be much more committed to one or the other type of metabolism and the concomitant enzymic make-up. This work was supported by a Fellowship awarded to one of us (M.H.R.) and a grant in aid given to the University Institute of Microbiology by the CIBA Fellowship Trust.
